
Bearcat Basketball 
2015 CIF D3A Semi Finalist 

2016, 2017, 2018 Palomares League Champions 

2016 CIF D3AA Finalist/D3 State Regional Finalist 

Presents: 

Bearcat Basketball Camp 
Open to boys and girls grades 4 through 8 

What:  A summer basketball camp which emphasizes: fundamentals and team play 

Where: Bonita High School 

When:  June 12th through 15th, 8:30am to 12:30pm 

Who:  Open to boys and girls grades 4 through 8.  Must be able to shoot at a 10’ rim 

Staff:  Camp Director: Tim Godley, Head Coach at Bonita High School. Members of the 

  Bonita basketball staff, current and former players. 

Cost:  Cost per player is $90, includes camp t-shirt if registered by May 20th. 

Camp:  Daily routine will include: 

   Skill stations: Passing, shooting, dribbling, footwork, defensive basics 

   Team play: Campers will play in competitive games daily 

   …and much more! 

What to 

Bring:  Each camper needs to bring their own basketball daily. Wear athletic clothing 

  and basketball shoes.  A water bottle in a non-breakable container. 

To Register:   Please mail a check made out to “Bonita Boosters” to: 

     Bonita High School 

     3102 D Street  Circle T-Shirt size, adult sizes: 

     La Verne Ca. 91750  S M L XL 

     C/O Tim Godley 

For Information:  Please email Coach Godley at:  bearcathoops@gmail.com 

To register please fill out and return with your check: 

Camper Name__________________________________Age____Grade (Aug 2017)____ 

 

Address_______________________________________City__________Zip__________ 

 

Parent name______________________________Parent email____________________ 

 

Parent phone numbers (____)____-______________    /  (____)____-_______________ 
I, the undersigned being the parent of legal guardian of the above named student, do hereby consent to emergency medical treatment, or other medical treatment as 

may be necessary for the welfare of the above named child by a physician, qualified nurse, and/or hospital, in the event of injury or illness during all periods of time 

the above named child is participating in the Bonita Bearcat Basketball Camp, and hereby waive on behalf of myself and the above named child any liability or claim 

against Tim Godley and Bonita High School/Unified School District.  I know of no medical condition that the above named child has that would preclude him/her from 

practicing/playing in this program.  I hereby give my consent for the above named child to participate in the Bonita Bearcat Basketball Camp.  In case of emergency, I 

authorize Tim Godley and/or his staff to act on my behalf in the event that I cannot be contacted should an emergency arise. 

 

Signature of parent/legal guardian:_____________________________________Date______ 

mailto:bearcathoops@gmail.com

